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CRUCIAL SERIES"

Portland Victorious in After-

noon After Loosing the
Morning Game.

CLUB FACES ANGELS NOW

rrdlc Men Will Remain in
L Aofvlcs to Kngace IHlona

Tnm While VUUm Meet

Oak Orryo nlans la Lead.

ran itDdL Both Hoap and Kn will
ba In the itrlrl with Oakland, etart-I- n

tomorrow, and wa atand to take
tha aeries easily. I think tha Tlrere
wi;l take at leaat five games thla week,
and Portland will ba lucky to get tha
series from tha Anrc'J. Vernon will
ba In tha lead again by next Sunday,
and then It will ba all orr but the
ahouttnr."

And Water laid:
"Wt will win tha pennant eaally now,

unteas both Ijo Anaelre and Oakland
full to win mora than one or two iam
from Vernon In tha final two wrcki
nf tha fruoD.

"M7 rlnb haa demonstrated beyond
any qtieatmn that It la far superior to
Moran team and hla uwrtlon that
tha ahamra of Kane and Hop handi-
capped hla club la bum Junk. Ifow
about my rlub? Kolin waa Injured In
the drat runt and I waa decidedly
Ittrky to have such a food catrher aa
Mickey La Unae to help out. for
Mickey haa done wonderful work. To
BUI Steen and Speck llarkneaa ko tha
rredtt for I'ortiand'a showing thla
week. Had Hon Henderson and Koest-ne- r

been effective. Vernon would not
have won a arame. The Beavers hava
the rlaaa and will outgame Hogaa's
bunch to tlie wire.

Kaeataer Will Pftea.
Koeatner and liaJla will ba tha ns

twlrlera here tomorrow. Jimmy
Toman, who umpired In tha I'nlon A
poclatlxn thla aeaann. will double with
llllitebrand here thla week, aa Van
llaltren aoea to San Francisco.

Walter McCra-dl- waa ordered to play
on tha postponed Kama with Vernon
thla morning- by President Oraham. of
the Coaat League. He conaldered pro
teattne; It. but announced tontaht that
ha would not do ao. aa he want to
wtn tha ptnnact without any techni-
cal It lea b in Involved Ha received
a telea-ra- from Preeldent Graham
thla morning asking tha I'ortland lead-
er a coci.ni to tha tranafer of a tie
same batweaa Oakland and Vernon
hera to Kan Franclaco and replied:
"No. make them play In tha pliren'

tha Vernon park). Ilka you did I'ort-land- ."

Tha mornlna arama ahould hart been
a Heaver victory by a acore of I to 1.
but Tm Seaton. after disposing of
two Vtllavera In tha sixth Innln. blear
up and allowed threa hlta and a baaa
on balls, whlcb gave Iloaan'a whipped
Tlaera three runa and victory. Vernon
haa not loat a mornlna; name on tha
vlllaae lot to I'ortland In two yean.

Ia4 la Overcwaa.
Xn the morning tha Heavers over

came Varnon'e one-ru- n lead acnulred
on a pass to Hraahear ar.d MclNnnell'a
double In the second Inning, when
they gat to Jly 1 1 It t fir four hlta and
two runa Tha Heavera might hava
had three or mora runa In thla lntong
had i'ecklnpauah flaured on Carliela
molTlna Meaton's Texas leaguer.

Kyaa opened tha nfth for Portland
with a Iwo-tiikt- r and Krueger put
him un third with a sacrifice bunt.
Teckir.pauich alngled. scoring ICyan.
1a torn:, atnirled. putting Tecklnpaitaj
on ecmd. Sfaton skied to Carl. ale
Just bat k of second and Carlisle muTed
tha ball, b it recovered In time to toss
out Tet-k- . who tad held hla baea
thinking the catch would be nude, at
third. Chailbourne then ripped a sin-tr- ie

to center, wni. h tallied I. Unit
with the aeeond run and cart I'ortland
the lead.

Setn met defeat In the sixth
after lo men were out. Carlisle

I'eued Ihe fatal Inning with a fly to
Kvan an! It went out on a bounder

. Kill lca;r. Then Tattermon threw
hla bat at the ball and T"t a fluka hit
over tttCy-er- head. Itraahear was
pae.e.1 ar.. Sttnson singled to right.
aorir.a-- I'attern. MclNinnell then
drove to eerier ar.d Brashear ar.d Stin-a- ri

rare. I arr. Hurrell doubled,
but MelH.rr.ell waa held at third on
grurd rulea. w hile Itrow n ended tha
ir.nina wi:h a chnnce to I'rrklrpaugh.
The tlarnaaa hu-- been dtr.e and thaBjv"s were unuMe to ca'rh up again.

Ralelah (km la.
Ilxp !lan started a e.iuthpaw. JacC

HaleiKh. eKitniit Portland In the after
noon cane, in) he at off fairly well.
f.r th nly Heavera t Ret on tha
p:ith. for three Innlnsa were left on'
bteea.

In lha fourth, after Kappa went out.
Kin w as htts by a pitched ball, bat
ws forced at Ve.-on- hv Kruener. who
Immediately stle the
This waa unneceaearr. for IVrklnpauca
Iammel one atcalr.nt the deep center

held fence f"r three baaea. scortcj
Krueaer. I --a lanae walkel. but
Speck llarkneaa. w ho waa alw to taka
bis turn at bat. famed. Raj-p- a opened
the rfth by walkini; an.l waa advanced
to third on outa fy an and Krueaer.
Th'.a put It up t' 1'ecklr.pauah, and
acaln. w!'k two men out. the star
saortetop tf the lentcue slammed out
a bit w.-.-l. h tallied Kappa.

Mraarl Vfawata Hill.
After Hnrkneea bad rone out In tUa

eventh, Chadbourrie I. iced out a three-basa- er

and scored when Koders drove
to center f'r one base. This endeu
Jack KiUeich'a tenure aa pitcher, far
Hap chaaetl him and auhatltuted Harry
btewaru who nmithed out the arama
without belnc damaaed any further In
the matter of runs scored.

Today's score In detail.
Mrtmlaa game
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AKHlLFlAI A.Hh Po-- E.

Xm if.. 4 1 ti .!- f 4 I 1 0 1
farl'e.cf 4 1 a I; u ..'1 ( o 0 4 0
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a ana ratt.rara. Hraan.ar X :!.rttaa. La Unp.. Tea-be- e kite llan.
Hurrell. rr!r oe fctt Kr.oa-e- r .ea oa
ta.le Cef Mif. 4. H'tt - etruca out
y1 (Uttaa I. H H P')i Hurrell
la I'ra.-.ea- r atier.n. Tine I;4j- - lap.ru and Van llaitren.

AferBrtoa tme-V- mu

rortlaad
Ab.H ' Ab.ll PolA K.

rarracf 4 o o o i ibal-.!- f a 3 o otJ 4 1 AKo1a-'- b 4 1 4 O a
rn i.: 4 3 is I ii'.i.i 4 t a

!.. 1 v.las.l 4

In'n rt 1 O'Ryan.cf. a a
M iv:!.xt 4 0 5 1 t) Krue r.rf 4 1 S 0 0
Hur-ll.- t. 3 a 3 a O I't'k'b.u 3 a X 1 1
prown.e. 34 0 o Ul. n.c 3 a T 1 0
hi rt b.p 3 a 1 X O Hark a.p 4 O 1 3
EiaWLp 1 a o.

TotaJa 31 4 3T 14 o Totala U I1T T 1

SCORE BT INSlNflS.
Yemna 0 0 0 0 00

li t. A 1 0 0 O 1 1 1 I
Porrinl 0 00 1 0 1 1 0 0 s

H.ta 1 0 1 1 1

BV Mil ART.
stuns Cbadhourae. flapsa. Krueaer. Seven

hlta Lire runs oft Kaieica In 4 tnnlnaa.
ThrM-hM- t hue Peckmpauah. Chadbourne.
Tivo-ta.- e bit Krucr. 8arrtnce hit
Kodsrra. Ftnlrn baaea Ra (21. Sheehaa.
Krurrer. Peckinpauah. Iaaea on balla
Off llarkneaa 2. off Kulelah 3. tiunrk out

Bv Herknes 3, hy Hale rb 1. by Ftewart
2. rub:e oiav to Bra.h.ar to
Itnrreil. Hit br rlt-he- r Rvin. Time 1:5
Vropu-e- Van Haltrea and liiidebrand- -

KYXS GOES TnitOCGH CHICAGO

Portland I ragiUst's Destination
Within Next CO Honrs.

CHICAGO. Oct. . (SpeclaL Two
famous veterans of the ring arrived
In tha city early today. Tbe first to
drop oft an Eastern train waa Jack
JIcAullfle. former lightweight cham-
pion of tha world, and tha other waa
Tommy Ryan, once middleweight cham-
pion.

Kyan cams from his home city.
Syracuse. N. T.. and left tonight for
I'ortland. Or., where he will take the
management of a well-know- n athletic
club. He baa received a flattering offer
and thought well enough of It to taka
the long trip to look over the field.

Ryan has not been here since tbe
Johnson-Jeffrie- s battle. Two months
before that contest Ryan received a
strong offer from the black to train
him for tha content, but for reasons of
hla own Torn declined It. Afterward he
trained Con 0'Kelly the Irish heavy-
weight who returned to England with
a bad attack of rhcumatlem and alao
worked with Howard Morrow, the
Benton Harbor middleweight, of whom
he speaka In the highest terms.

WOI.GAST-WKM-- S GO IS SET

Champion. Assured S22.O00, Con-

sents to Meet Briton.
NEW TOKK. Oct. . Ad Wolgast.

..iriMlnn Hvhle.l.ht niiclll.t Of the
world, and Matt liVells, Knglish cham
pion, will meet in a ten-rou- ooui
October 28. of the
Ka.. ahl.h waa irrnr.il several daVS
ago. but called off because of an In-

sufficient guarantee for Wolgast. was
made tonight bv George ileuonaiu,
manager for Wells.

Mclxinald announced that Wolgast
had been guaranteed 1:2.000 and Wells
.10.004. to be placed In their hands be-fn- r.

tha fls-h- t An agreement was
signed today for the men to meet,
weighing In at 113 pounds at I o'clock
on tha day of the fight.

Mutty Baldwin Gets Decision.
SALT LAKE CITV. Oct. . Mat.ty

Baldwin, of Chelsea, Mm, was award-
ed the decision on points over Johnny
Krayne, of San Kranciaco. at the end
of their ten-rou- bout here tonight.

STRIKING PHOTOGRAPHS SHOW
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BEAVERS FOUR ARE

MEN OFTHE HOUR

Harkness, Ryan, Sheehan and
Peckinpaugh Are Heroes of

Afternoon Game.

BUDDY SURPRISES NATIVES

Hoean Will Give $33 to Every Angel

Twlrler Who Defeats Bearers
This Week and tp Dillon

for ETery Victory Taken. ,

BT JACK BARRT.
(Portland Utility r layer.)

LOS ANGELES, CaL. Oct. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Wo have met the enemy and
they are ours." Today's double bill re-

sulted as yesterday, both teams set-tin- s;

a scalp.
In the morning- - gam at Vernon tha

Hoganltes captured tha contest by tha
score of 4 to I. but the Bearer boys
came back In tha afternoon, winning a
hard-foug- ht battle. 3 to 0. thus taking
five of the eight games played. In
the morning game Tom Seaton was
opposed by "Southpaw" 1 lilt. and
pitched winning ball until the sixth
Inning, when timely hits by the Hooli-
gans netted three runs, enough to
cinch the game. The Beaver lads, al-

though making a gallant light, were
held In check by Hogan's port-slde- r.

The afternoon game was the best
played of the series and a crowd of
about 10,000 was on hand.

Ilarkaeaa la Fit Condition.
"Spec" Harkness pitched a game

that would win In any league. His per-
fect control and puzxltng curves net-
ted "Hap's" men but four blngles and
he was master of the situation In every
Inning. Coming from the coaching
line about the eighth Inning. Hogan
was heard to remark that he would
giro $2600 for a pitcher of "Spec's" cal-

iber. Ihe tall twlrler fought every
inch ef the way and was not backward
In telling the umpire to watch balls
and strikes mors closely.

Besides tbe clerer twirling of Hark-
ness, the fielding of Ryan and Sheehan
and the batting of Peckinpaugh were
features. On two occasions "Peck"
came to the rescue of the Beaver camp
by smashing out timely hits, driving
In runs, while "Buddy" In centerfleld
waa as brilliant as a Fielder Jones, his
one-ha- catch of Brown's liner while
running at top speed astonishing the

fr .
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native, and someone yelled from the

OVERFLOWING CROWD AND EXCITING INCIDENTS IN GAME OF

laaa

"sUa

stand: "Give us a few Ryana, nappy.
Captain Sheehan, at third base, per-

formed nobly, handling many .hard
chances with the ease and grace for
whlcb ho is noted, and was aa steady
as a good clock during tha entire
game.

Near-Ri- ot Seea la Sixth.
A near-ri- ot occurred In the sixth In-

ning when Ross attempted to steal
second base. Patterson interfered
with La Longe's throw and the runner
was sent back to first base, while the
batsman was Justly called out by Um-

pire Van Haltren. Hogan and his now
desperate Tigers argued for several
minutes with the judge of the play,
but to no avail, as the interference was
deliberate. No other decision could
hava been made.

In the seventh, Chadbourne tripled
to the score board in deep center and
Rodgers singled, scoring the fleet-foot-

fielder, thus clnohlng a game that
abounded wltb more Interest than a.ij
games yet produced by the Pacific
Coast League. For enthusiasm and ex-

citement the coming world's series
hardly will surpass the one Just closed
between the game Beaver and the
fighting, snarling Tiger. The great-
est series between teams of a class A
league Is now a matter of history and
It is the consensus of opinion in this
"neck of ths woods" that It will bs
years before such Interest will be
shown again on the Pacific Coast.

General Sherman bad the correct Idea
of war. for the past conflicts here
hare unnerved everybody connected
with baseball. The Intense excitement
and deafening noise will be remem-
bered for a long- time by both fans
and players.

Hoxaa Haa "Toujcb Ksrt to Crack."
We bare decisively beaten Hogan'a

warriors In their own backyard, and
if there is anything blocking our way
to the desired flag It cannot be seen
by a Beaver eye. However, we are not
unmindful of the fact that the Angels,
with whom we begin a series tomorrow,
trimmed us five of the seren games
played during our last visit there. But
we are now In better shape than then
and every man flying Portland colors
is confident of winning from the Los
Angeles boys. While we are fighting
Dillon's charges, Hogan will have a
tough nut to crack In the Oakland
aggregation. After the games today
Hogan said to Dillon:

"I will give $25 to every pitcher of
your team who wins from the Bearers,
and more than that I will give you
$25 for every victory."

Hogan meant what he said, so that
Dillon will leave no stone unturned to
beat us. Every member of the Beaver
squad Is well, with the exception of
Bill Lindsay, whose injury Is still pain-
ful. All are confident of bringing an-

other pennant back to Portland.

Mankurti to Race Thomas.
A special match race between Gus

Mankurts and Louis Thomas. Portland
swimmers, will feature the weekly
social swim of the Multnomah Club- - to-

night at the Portland swimming baths.
Fourth and TamhllL The baths will
be reserved for "Winged M members
exclusively.

Have you dined at the Carlton?
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REAVERS LEADING

B. .007 POINT

Nineteen Victories Out of 24
Games Played in Port-

land Record.

NO CINCH ON PENNANT YET

Dope Sheet Shows McCredie's Lads

Must Better Average of Wins lor
Tear In Ix9 Angeles and

San Francisco to Win.

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Nineteen wins In the last 24 games

Is. quite a record.
Tet nine rlctorles In the last II con-

tests with the team already proudly
boasting of the 1911 pennant must
make the tramp of Bearer footsteps
on Vernon streets sound as cheerful to
Villager ears as a call for help or an
Aslatlo plague horn.

The Bearers left here nearly two
games behind Vernon Just nine days
ago. Portland partisians declared then
that five games In the eight down
South would cinch the pennant. Well,
ther took the five and the teams now
stand Portland .69S, Vernon .68S. Yet
unless the Beavers better the average
of wins for the year in the Los An-
geles and San Francisco series to come
they stand aa excellent chance of los-
ing out.

In the season's play with Los An-
geles the Bearers have won 17 and
lost 15. In the series of the past with
San Francisco the Bearers hare won 17
and lost IS. Basing prognostications
for the coming fortnight on this past
performance commodity P o r 1 1 a a d
should take five of the eight from Los
Angeles and four of the seven at Seal-rill- e.

This will give the Beavers a
final standing of 114 wins and 78 loss-
es, or a percentage of .593.

If Vernon maintains the average of
Its wins and losses with the Oaks and
Angels for the ensuing two weeks
Hogan's final checking will show 123
wins and SS losses, a percentage of
.597, or more than one game better
than the Beavers. Delving Into details
Vernon has won 20 from Oakland to
data and lost but 14, so should cop at
least six of the eight to come this
week. Vernon has also upset Los An-

geles' equilibrium to the extent of 26

wins and only eight defeats, ao should
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For$20
to $45 w del

iivi to produce
nem4!I;. more u -- ,

im,r?iJ better fit and bet-- V
ter material than you will find here this Fall in

STEIN-BLOC- H

Smart Clothes for

Closing OutHardware
Tools, Cutlery, Sporting and Football Goods, Mechanics' Tools. We have to
get out the building is coming down the goods must move. A few unusual
prices: ',

J 8.60 Gokey Shoes 87.50
,4.00 Footballs ...S3.00
$5.00 Soccer Shoes. ....84.25
$4.00 Union Suits 83.00
$ .75 Boys' Pants .... .35
$2.00 Men's Pants 81.40
$ .75 Jock Straps 8 .50
$3.00 Footballs ....82.25

Our entire stock goes at

BACKUS & MORRIS, 30Jjfonii05th

RECORD SERIES JUST ENDED BETWEEN PORTLAND AND VERNON

vtav

walk away with at least five of the
seven.

Candidly speaking, statistics and
dope have no background of certainty.
In our humble judgment Vernon will
not take six of the eight games with
Oakland in the week beginning today.
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we
anybody

Men and Young Men!

"W a e r e Tonget the best,"IVaibl ngtout
Bear Fifth.

$1.00 Vaco Bottles 8 .85
$2.00 Vaco Bottles 81.60

Keep Contents Hot 24 Hours.
Keep Contents Cold 24 Hours.

$3.00 Roller Skates 82. 50
$1.25 Roller Skates. 81.00
$ .50 Athletic Shirts. g .40
$ .50 Running Pants.. $ .40

prices never before offered.

Even though Wolverton does set an
even split, Hoiran might again Jar
ahead by making up the Iwo games In
the Los Angeles curtain dropper. We
have bim scheduled for Ave. He may
take all seven.

Certain of one thing at least, Port-
land will have to win 10 of the next
15 scheduled affrays to claim the
cheesecloth. How would this look
six in eight from Los Angeles and flva
In seven from Danny Lang?

a

The official statistics of the TTnlon
Association, compiled by President
Lucas, give a line on the players who
were drafted from this league by Port-
land: Mathes, the shortstop, batted .293
in 137 games and was seventh in field-
ing his position with a percentage of
.860. He stole SO bases. Kibble, the
third baseman, batted .258 and stole
17 bases. He was third among the
guardians of the difficult corner, hav-in- a-

a percentage of .818. Byrd failed
to win half of his games, his record
being 17 won and 20 lost.

a a
Following New York's last appear-

ance in Chicago, Manager Frank
Chance, of the Cubs, who has guided
his team in four world's series, de-

clared that he is Inclined to favor the
Giants In the forthcoming struggle.

"Nobody need worry about Mathew-son- ,"

says the peerless one. "He will
surely beat the Athletics and If he has
a strong twirler to help him out the
Giants will win the series. The cham-
pionship will depend entirely upon the
pitching. If they had to play a whole
season against each other, the Giants
would beat them out with ease, but in
a series of seven gamea the bulk of
the pitching strength will have to be
brought into service at once.

"Mack has two great pitchers In
Coombs and Bender. Of these Bender
is the better. While Coombs beat us
three games last Fall he should not
have won any of them. In one game

t
he allowed us nine passes, but the
luck broke bad for us. No pitcher in
the world can give the Giants such
liberties and get away with it.

"McGraw is grooming Mathewson so
that 'Big Six' will be Just right at the
critical time, and he is acting with wis-
dom. He is the greatest pitcher in the
world today, and against a team that
has not batted against him regularly
he Is practically Invincible. He will
be Just as strong against the Athletics
as he was against the Highlanders in
the series last Fall. "

GOLFERS PICKED FOR, TEA3I

Portland Men Expect to Win Trophy

From Seattle.
Interest of golf enthusiasts Is cen-

tered on the preparatory work of the
men selected to represent the Waverly
Golf Club In the annual Northwest
team match, which this year will be
played on the links of the Seattle Golf
Cluf, Saturday. Members are working
hard every day to fit themselves for
the strenuous play.

Teams of eight men from every large
golf club in the Northwest will ba In
tbe contest. Seattle, which won the cup
three successive years', Victoria and
Portland all have a good chance to
win, according to George Turnbull, the
Weverly professional. He declares
that Portland will have a good team
and that things will be made interest-in- s

for the winner, if Portland does not
land the trophy.

Robert McClay, J. J. Morrow, J. E.
Toung. W. B. Mlxter. T. A. Lintblcum.
Jordan Zan, Russell Smith and J. Gil-lis-

compose tbe Portland team.

Packer McFarland Fight DroppAd.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 9. The proposed

fisht here tonight between Packey Mc-

Farland and Grover Hayes was stopped
by the police.

. Additional sportlCE- news will be found oa
Fese IS.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Two Leaaiaes at a Glance.

Pacific Coaat. I MatlonaL
W P.C W. F.C

Portland loS 72 .B93w York V 61 .660
Veraon. . 11 'J 7 .".SUX'hlcago. . 82 81 .ttOl
Oakland 103 HZ .o bo .oiu
fcae'to... HB 3U3 .103 rnilfta a. . IV la ,om
San Fran 8 106 .47;St. Loula. 75 74 .503
lxa Aug 77 111 ,ayo,cinc an. . sw o .wv

I Boston. . 45 107 .293
Yesterday'a Results.

Pacific Coaat League Vernon Port
land 2-- . .

National League isew tors iu, BrooKiyu -

4- - Cblcaso 6, futanurg t; eoaion li-i- a.

Philadelphia Cincinnati 2, fib
Loula

A


